
GLEAN-U- P BRIGADES

Prominent Business Men
Indorse L. Lepper Tkip is the second of a series of advertise-mtn- ts

published by the of American
Shipbuilders to assist in bringing about a

Laurelhurst and Central East For State Senator right solution of questions vital not only to the
future prosperity of shipbuilding but equally
vital to the safety aid prosperity of the Nation.of City Spotless.

BOY SCOUTS MAINSTAY,

Lads Add to List of Patriotic
Achievements Children Glad

dened by Donation of Tickets.

.A spick and span as Spotless Town.
Of ancient and demure renown,
Wat Portland when the laat tin ean
Was trundied off by the garbage man.
The future voter of Portland set

tled down yesterday to their third
day's task to turn Portland into a
veritable "Spotless Town."

Laurelhurst and central east Port
land bore the brunt of the scourins
and sweeping, the cutting and the
burning the spading and the rak
ing, the washing and the pollening,
the cleaning and the painting. And so
thorough a Job was done that the
proverbial new pin would have felt
itself dull and rusted as compared

iih the spickness and the spanness
of the heart of east Portland.

Not a firehouse had less than 50
Boy Scouts as the mainstay of the
clean-u- p forces, and one had as many

lou. remaps the fact that wiuis
Brockway, chief scout executive, was
himself on the job as Rotary clctb
chairman was responsible for the
strength of the Scouts. Be that as it
may, the Scouts added yet another to
Uielr list of patriotic achievements.

School Yonnfrnters Dismissed.
ft was Bast Side Business men's

club and Portland Rotary club day. It
was just as thoroughly fire stations
7, 12. 19 and 27 day, and even more
completely Buckman. Kern, Etna,
Hawthorne - Buckman, Laurelhurst,
Stephens, Sunnyside, Glencoe, Hos- -
ford, Hudson, Montavilla, Mount Ta
bor, Richmond and South Mount Ta-
bor school day.

When dismissed right after recess,
the youngsters took the field, armed
cap-a-pi- o with brooms, shovels, rakes
and hoes.

The hearts of the were
gladdened by the donation of 60 Hip-
podrome theater tickets by William
Ely of the Hippodrome. For the bal-
ance of the week Mr. Kly has donated
another 100 tickets; C. S. Jensen of
Jensen & Von Herberg has donated
100 tickets to the Peoples theater;
Larry Keating, 60 tickets to see Dil
lon and King at the Lyric; G. T.
Woodlaw, 60 tickets for the Circle,
and John A. Johnson, 50 tickets for
Pantages.

Forty thousand dodgers will be dis
tributed by the fire stations of Port-
land, annoucing junk prices for Sat
urday's junk sale, but Miss HelenWhitney of the American Red Cross
shop was to the forefront with an
earnest appeal that the Red Cross
shop be not forgotten.

"We can use old furniture, old pa
pers and magazines, old pictures, cleanrags, old clothes and anything else
that is salable." said Miss Whitney.
"and every donation means help for
a wounded soldier or his family."

Truck Mill Call.
The Red Cross truck will call on

receipt of any telephone call. Miss
Whitney said.

The street-cleanin- g department can
only remove great plies of rubbish
from vacant lots, etc. It cannot and
will not remove sacks full of cans and
other rubbish deposited by home own-
ers in front of their homes. These
must be put with the garbage for thegarbage man, announced t red O.
Krockman, general chairman, after a
conference with Alex Donaldson of
the street-cleanin- g dopartnient, who
confessed his force was swamped.

The fire department had counted
on 60 actual fires as a result of the
clean-u- p, but has not had to put out a
single one yet.

Stephens, Brooklyn and Sellwood.
under the banner of the Portland
City club; Robert Rankin, clean-u- p

chairman, and Mount Scott and Wa- -
verly, under the banner of the Port
land Association of Credit Men, headti by H. W. Hall and P. it. Sessions,
will stand the brunt of the clean-u- p

ictacK louay.
The East Side Business Men's clubgave full support to the cleun-u- p

campaign in the section of the city
east of the river. Wilson Benefiel,
president, ana fti. jepper secre
tary, enlisted for the supervision of
the Boy Scouts and boys of the eastgrmp or leading business men, who
fc'ave up the day yesterday to the
work. A man was constantlv at the
office of the association to answer
telephone calls and direct the cap
tains In their movements. Professor
T. J. Garry of the Buckman school
was in command of one troop of boys,
who did valiant service in the war
fare on rubbish.

The business men who gave per
sorial direction to the work were thefollowing;

V . O. w. Maxson. J. A. Casev. TL
w. Melius. J. J. Oeder. J. H. Craims,
I. K. Heintz, S. W. Lawrence, H. A.
calif, il. L. Camp. If. W. Lambert, C
1". Elsman, H. B. Cotton, James Gilles,
Dr. V. H. Moore, H. H. Haynes, .Fred
Klndorf, Dave Pacquet.

REV. E. 0. ELDR1DGE DIES

iornier Pastor of Mount Tabor
Cliurcn Dead at Seaside.

Rev. Kinery Olin Eldridge, mtil re
cently pastor of Mount Tabor Meth
odUt church, died yesterday morning
at B:30 o'clock at Seaside. Or., where
he hus been pastor of the Melhodls
church since last October.

lr. Kldridsre was born in Fredrick
City, Mil., about 65 years ago. He
was a graduate of Allegheny colleg
ana ot Drew .Theological seminary
He was pastor of prominent churche
in Baltimore and Washington cover.
ins a period of about 30 years. He
came to Oregon in 1908. serving
pastor in Roseburg. Medford, and for
the last five years at Mount Tabo
In this city.

He was a fluent speaker and pop
ular as a lecturer and temperanc
worker. He leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Charles Heinline. of Roseburg.

tn is nrsi wire aiea wnue he wa
ra.-t-or at Mount Tabor and last August he was m.irried to Mrs. Sarah
'lhompwon of this city.

Rev. Mr. Eldridge was a member of
the Dawsor. lodge of Masons and be-
longed to the St. Aldmar command-er- y.

Knights Templar, at Astoria. He
was prominent in the .Portland Min-
isterial association of Portland while
a pastor in this city.

Kelso School Attendance Grows.
KELSO. Wash... May 19 (Special.)

- Kelso's school attendance continues
to show a steady Increase. Last
month's total enrollment, average at-
tendance and total attendance were
the hiprhest on record, being respect-
ively 25, 585 and 11.970. Total at-
tendance for the year is also a new
record, being: lOd.OOrt days. Three
more weeks will complete the school
year.

We the undersigned, having worked with L. M. Lepper, and
having observed for the past ten years his tireless efforts in his
work for the upbuilding of Portland and Oregon, and particularly
the Central East Side, his immediate locality, and knowing his
sterling worth to our city and state, together with his ability to
accomplish for his community the many needed civic developments,
and knowing him to b'a man of high ideals morally and intellect-
ually, and believing he can and will, if elected, make a splendid
State Senator, we earnestly ask the support of all citizens who
believe in a man who gets results.

Vote for Him (No. 78-X- )
C. A. Bigelow
J. O.
Wilson Benefiel
U. D. Maxson
E. A. Clark
H. B. Catton
T. K. Howitt .
F. L. Knight
F. A. Bruckman
H. A. Calef
A. W. Lambert
L.
H.
H.

H.
H.
B.

Sammons
Fitzpatrick
McEwen

PAID AV. GOOD GOVERNMENT CLUB.
C. Sec.

PECULATOR ADMITS GUILT

SENTENCE TO BE PRONOUNCED
ON V. II . GALLOWAY MONDAY.

$3 4 81.9 0 Embezzled From Nation
al Surety Company Other De-

falcations Total $55 09.

Vernon H". Galloway, former dis
trict manager for the National Surety
company, pleaded guilty to the em
bezzlement of 3481.80 and confessed
other defalcations, approximating
nearly $6000, before Circuit Judge
Stapleton yesterday morning after
a jury had been drawn and all was in
readiness for his trial. Sentence will
be pronounced Monday at 9:30 A. M.

Oalloway came to Portland from
Salt Lake, January 1, 1917, as head
of the office of the National Surety
company, and during his incumbency

shown by evidence in the posses
sion of District Attorney Evan to
have appropriated $5569 of the firm's
money. An effort is being made to
have him paroled to A. Brunn, auto-
mobile man, but Mr. Evans will make
no recommendation for leniency. The
penalty is a maximum of ten years

the penitentiary.
The money taken has been spent

on wine, women and song, eay in-

vestigators, "chiefly women," accord
ing to Samuel H. Pierce, deputy dis
trict attorney, who handled the case
before the grand Jury. Hs bought an
automobile, houseboat and launch last
year, it Is asserted.

Galloway was discharged last No
vember, after his peculations had
been uncovered and while he was un
der grand jury investigation, his place
being taken by E. P. Welch.

The specific charge for which oal
loway was indicted was the em-

bezzlement of J34S1.90, the premium
on a bond of $309,000 which he had
written for the Pacific Bridge com-
pany on a city contract for
Rogert, Hart & Gibson, brokers,
turned the account over to Galloway,
after deducting 25 per cent commis-
sion, in August. 1919. 'The bond was
written and issued by Galloway, who
made no return to the National Surety
company.

Wilson

MORE SAWMILLS COMING
s

Long-Be- ll Company Plans to Build
Several Plants.

ASTORIA. Or.. May 19. (Special.)
"We shall erect and operate three or
four lumber manufacturing plants In
the northwest in the immediate fu-

ture and one ot these undoubtedly
will be located on the Columbia river,
not far from Astoria,"' said R. A. Long
d--f Kansas .City, president of the
Long-Be- ll Lumber company, who left
this afternoon with his party f for
Seattle.

"Our present trip ts purely one of
inspection.- - continued Mr. Long. "Wa
have looked over sites here and have

"Diamond Dyes"

Don't Spot, Run

Don't Risk Material in Pw
Dyes that Fade or Streak

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich,
fadeless color Into worn, shabby, grar-men-

draperies, coverings, whether
wool, silk, linen., cotton or mixed
goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other kind
then perfect results are guaranteed

even if you have never dyed before.
Druggist has color card. Adv.

H. L. Camp
N. U. Carpenter
G. W. Weatherly

' DX H. Strowbridge
T. J. Rowe
M. O. Collins
E. Vaughan

. Dave Paquet
J. L. Austin
E. M, Tucker
Addie Benefiel
0. E. Heintz
S. W. Lawrence."
H. E. Judge
O. J. Schumacher

G. HALL.

dredging.

some rurtber up the river to Inspect.
otjieL-iion-a win oe made later."The Long-Be- ll company has suffl
cient timoer In the northwest for. 25years or steady operation. At leastone or the plants will be primarily
Aur ia export trade.

COLONEL GETS WAR CROSS
colonel Anderson of. Camp Lewis

Is Honored by France.
TACOMA. WaHli.. May 19. (Spe

ciai. colonel T. M. Anderson, Camp
today received official notifi

cation that be had been awarded the
French croix de guerre with gold star,
earnea auring his command of the
seventh American infantry overseas.
colonel Anderson Is at nrexent ak.signed to various duties at camp headquarters, marshal Petaln issuedthe citation conferring; the honor on
uoionei Anderson.rne seventh infantry was ColonelAnderson's old command. He hadbeen with it for 16 years nrlnr t his
assignment nere, and rose from cap

MORNING OREGONIAN, THURSDAY,

M.

tain to commanding officer
ma vervice witn me regiment.

20,

during

DRIVER'S LEG IS CRUSHED

Lumber Truck Man Suffers Serious
Mishap on Bridjre.

or.. May 19 (Spe- -
' J - v ui.flr, a. lumber tni.bunver, was severely fnmrori tHoon a bridge near Bellfountain. The

irucK. iie was Driving, laden withties, got stucK on a bridge whichwas being repaired. In endeavoring
.v V s uic vji v up tne lever slipped.
loiiius ui irucn oown on him andcruKiiing one ot nis legs.

waiKers plight was by
- iu. xi. xeiKnapt who hur

riea. mm to tne hospital.

Truck Caravan at Corvallis.

THE 3IAT 1920

Committrt

youngsters

tuitvALLis.

discovered

CORVALLIS. Or.. May 19. (Special.
ne snip-oy-tru- caravan reached... x..., .iivi tiuer noon today onthe way back to Portland. In additionto a truck demonstration this after-noon, the big army searchlight put on

Phone your want ads to The Orego
:.r,n. iumi. Automatic 560-9- 5.

GAS VICTIMS iE BURIED

FCSERAL HELD FOR MRS. POS-X- R

AND GRANDCHILDREN".

Rabbi Wise Conducts Simple Serv-

ices and Coroner Decides In-

quest Cnnecessary.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah J. Posner
and her two grandchildren, Sam and
Fred Kramer, the victims of asphyxi-tio- n

at the hands of Mrs. Posner at
the family home at 493 East Seven-
teenth street north, Tuesday, was held
yesterday at 2:30 at the Hoi man
chapel. Interment .was at the Beth
Israel cemetery. Rabbi Johan B. 'Wise
officiated at 'the services, which were
quite brief and simple.

Deputy Coroner Goetsch announced
that there would be no inquest, as
the investigation made following' the
discovery of the three bodies Tues-
day nie;ht clearly showed that Mrs.

(Paid

should
meet the needs of war a

merchant fleet was
created; wp spent $3,000,000,000

for 10,000,000 tons of shipping.

For the first time in half a century
the American flag is back upon the
sea.. Shall we keep it there? .

. These ships are now owned by the
United States Government. It is agreed
that they should be sold to private
American owners.

But the United States should not
sell its ships until the conditions under
which they are to be operated are
determined.

'

These conditions will only be known
when shipping legislation now under
'consideration becomes a law... This
law will affect ship values as

copy of an

Chairman: J. W.
H. A. EVANS. --

A. C. PESSANO.
J. W. MASON. --

H. B. TAYLOR.

.

' 30
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- - - and Steel Co. of San

J. F. DUTHIE, - - - - - . ... . . J. F. &

Posner had on the gas, killing
herself and her two grandchildren.

A note left by Mrs, Posner
that she the children

so that she could nof allow
them to be brought up ty servants.

the belief that
the woman was unbalanced.
The mother of the two little boys died
of influensa last and
that time Mrs. Ppsner is said to have

' J. A. at
Wash.. 1

John A. of Wenatchee
was in today in the inter-
ests of his for povernor of

on the ticket.
Mr. is now in the legislature

Chelan county. He was ed-

ucated in the public schools of "Ore.
gon and attended college
and Oregon Agricultural college.

Multnomah Bonds Certified.
SALEM, Or., 19.

Bonds in the- - sum of $45,000 by
Multnomah county diBtriet
No. 1 were certified by the irrigation

here today. The

I EXPECT EVERY WET HER AND HIS DUTY

83 X-SHI-
LLOCK for SENATOR- -X 83

My purpose m offering myself as a nominee State Sen-
ator is only to give the people of Multnomah County a chance
to express their disapproval of present existing Prohibi-
tion Laws, and allow them to register their dissatisfaction
with present conditions.

May I ask friends to vote the Millage Bill? If you
have any hesitancy in deciding whether to vote for the bill
or myself, vote YES Millage Bill No. 314; it will be a one
kind performed during a lifetime. Do not turn down the
kids. THE HONOR OF THE STATE IS AT STAKE. And,
while you are it, give the blind a lift and vote YES Bill
No. 316. And the Soldiers' Education Bill, 312, YES.

AflvfrNfmfiit.

1
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not be
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snips
sold now

as settle our future on sea.
If our ships arc sold in advance of Con-

gressional action the Government must,
accept less it would receive
Congress adopts a progressive policy.

Bargain prices to present purchasers
would them unearned profit if new
laws make American more valuable

they are at present.

Pending legislation declares that our
policy is "to do whatever may be
necessary. to develop encourage"
our merchant marine.

American ships to build
and to. operate than do foreign ones.
Congress is planning to overcome these
disadvantages.

Until this is done, it. is evident that
the ships we now have should not be
dispersed to face competitive con-
ditions which, prior to the war, resulted
in the decline of our merchant marine
to insignificance.

Send for free "For American Merchant Marine"

COMMITTEE OF AMERICAN SHIP BUILDERS
CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

POWELL, Bethlehem Slripbuilding Corp., Ltd., Bethlehem,
President, Baltimore Drydock Shipbuilding Co., Baltimore. Mi.... Chairman Board Directors, Great Lakes Engineering Works, Detroit, Mich.

President, Western Pipe California, Francisco, CaL

President. Seattle.
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Gellatly Vancouver..
VANCOUVER, May (Spe-
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William Cramp Sons Ship 6s Engine Bldg. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Dutbie Co, Wash.

turned

at

money will be used In developing the
project. This makes approximately

fit

t
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$400,000
district.

Dr.Esther

of bonds certified for this
although only $378,000 of the

total have been presented for record-i- n

IT.
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An
Oregon
Woman

v to
Represent

Oregon
People

A
Portland

, Woman
. of

National
and

International
Standing

Pohl Lovejoy
Democratic Candidate for Congress

'

A '

. ' "...
Three and a half years' war work in Europe and America.

: A Portland woman, whose service has brought honor to her state.

She can be elected in November vote for her.

. Vote 44 X for Dr. Esther Pohl Lovejoy. .

Pmld Adv., Lovejoy for CoBgrettii Clab, Journal Bld

i


